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Coal Mine Strike
Now Is Inevitable

Drys Will Hold

Regular Classes

on Prohibition

Lxienioi mine :

in Chicago Shown

hy Civic Leaders

Couple at Osceola

.
Married 50 Years

O.cuU. Nrb,, March ::,-(- pe.
c'al ) 0reoU people were called
upon ti help &ukxv in an appro
priate manner the 5h anniversary

i

i

Irish Republican

Army Defies Dail

Uaaliaa4 'nana laa Oaa l

)ftterdy from the free ti aide of
the border, along the frontier of
Countiei Tyrone and Monighin, be
Iween Atighnicloy and Caledon,
rnoatly from aniper located in
houiri inside the boundary line, ac-

cording to report from the border
received here today.

The I'Uter border coinmii.ioneri
viaitcd lat evening the locality
where the am'ping activities were in

progreti and heard the ihooting

going on during a isit a a!jgh
bridge, which divide the ti) coun-ti- e,

while Captain Tluinpon and
Head Coutabte Hall of ih i ale.ton
platoon, reconnoitcring near the
border, became target lor the nip
cri on the other aide.

Other officers were aimiUily e.
pod while proceeding toird IM-tag- li

bridge and bad to rtk Hfrr
quarter!,

A force of I'liter apeclaH I been
moved from Newtownbutler, County
I'erntanagh, to within a few hundred
yard of Clone, in the free Mute,
where there i garriion of the

army. I;ive mobile platoon
of specials from Omagh, Dunganon,

Coil.loii, Ftrabane and Knieur
were comrutrte4 Uh oeiRig m t't
Tyrone hill trum 1'iMiirioy tu
5ierrin iuountiitand 'nhd t' e
rountryilde, 1 he l"ootiton pU''u
found s number of rule ami made
fie arrcm

Block By-Ro-

There hit been marked a'titity by
the finer medal comuliir in the
Derry diirit lnc yeterdy.

Along the I)erry-l)one- gl border
tltey hate blotked a number of by-

road, in nme ee digging ttenche
acro tliein. The pecul ar uting
hovel, crowbar and wherltarroH

commandeered from the Derry cor.
juration' trect cleaning depi intent.

IIae You Hfroni a Race ofgntijrn weauing o Mr. ana Mrs,
D. K. l'urce.ulcri!ie Share of FunI for

Mr. and Mri, Tcarre were married
at loniunclle. U, March .'I, Wl,
and in Pcretiibrr of the 4ine t

Golden Jubilee and Will

I.iunrh Drite furNfw
.Mcmlirri.

Yellow Men?" Quftttoii
Hurled ly Chief

Justice.

nmaJia Ka mtI Wit:
fliiotfa, JUult "Jlave u

become a im of yellow meni"
This wa the queMion Imtlcd at

the citi'iM of Chicago by lliirf
Jutire Kicklum Kanlan at a meet

Central City. Neb, Mfh -- J
1 lip Woman I hriatun I entperarice
union continue it iiientitic

ing of law officials and civic lead

.'rrimitit Mmluiiu May
l.'mploy-

- Two IS'ew IVliccmen
I rciiiunt, .Neb., Mnh 22(pefial Member of the Fremont Ke.

14 IJealera' odat ion iiuv contri-
bute IOH4td paying' the s.Unri of
two extra patrolmen in an attempt
t. protect public pioperty Irom a
brrbug.

In voiifwrciiee with Mayor Green
the render were informed that the
c tiy police tuiid will not tand the

M mo more aalann and that
toothing can I e done by the cuy un-

til the appropriation re nude next
August, lie suggested that the as--ot

ution pay for the service of two
patrolmen lor the bticinet district,
who will be under the jurisdiction el
the chief of police.

Damage during the last year in
Fremont following incendiary fire
have cot the city more than any
sullered in the lntiry of Fremont
fire annate.

Alliance Commerce Body
Krucly for Annual Banquet

Alliance, Neb,, March 21 (Spe-
cial.) 'Chancellor Avery of the tate
university and John M. Flanagan of
Omaha, secretary t( the Nebraska
division of the War corpora-
tion, wilt be the speakers at the an-

nual banquet of the Alliance Cham-
ber of Commerce March 23. The
banquet w ill be erved by the women
of the Methodist churcn. The an-

nual bauqquct i the big social event
of the year here and invitation have
been extended to everal hundred to
attend.

The Cat.iliilates in Field
for Dodge County Sheriff

Fremont. Nrb., March 22. (Spe-
cial.) Indications point toward the
hardest fight in year for the office
of Dodge county alicriff at the com-

ing primaries. Five candidates have
filed. The two latest to throw their
helmets into the circle are A. J, Jrn-st-- eu

and W. Ray 1'oritr, both republ-
icans of Fremont.

(faiiaa4 ttm fas a im.
prealdcnl pf th Joa Col Oprr
tor atMHiation.
M fr t Inown, pt definite

steps ive brn taken in oi to
make a cprate agrcrmeut or to con
tmu the operation of the 276 mine
in the rme after Apnl I.

Uiu-aga- , March 22 1 1 Mill nt be
poMiMe i.j operate the oal mine in
Illinois if the promfij strike of min.
er actually goes jntu finvt, II. t.
Adaini, ptc.idetit ot the llluioi. Gul
Operator.' aofiaiion. tuid today.

"We would not attempt to run the
mine, be added.

Big Increase In Prices.
Chicago, March 22. '1 he average

Increa.e in the cot of coal at the
mine finer TI4 tut been 105 per
cent, according to replir to a ques-
tionnaire sent to neatly 40t) eontmi.
era w ith an approximate annual con.
sumption of I2.IXNI.IHHI tons of tuft
coal, The questionnaire a sent hy
a preiid coal committee of the llli-n-

Manufacturer' association. The
percciit tge of increase varied from 20
to between J00 and I'K per cent

The liicli tott of coal, the coin-mift-

said, was due to the hiuh cost
of mining in which the following
factori were found to cntcrr War-
time watte of miner, constituting
nearly 70 per cent f the operating
cost; voluntary absenteeism of mi-
ner, operator claiming it now take
three men to do what two men did
before the war; high cost of material
and supplies; over 100 per cent in-

crease in general taxca in five years;
increase in general expenses, includ-
ing compensation insurance, which
has advanced over .100 per cent; in-

crease ii office expense, due to re-

quirements of accounting established
hy the government and increasing in

expenses due to efforts to sell
coal in competition with nonunion
eastern coal.

they came to Nebraska and to I oik
county. Thi has been their home
aWno-- t all the time since then. Thev
are the parent of children, all
of whom are living. They aUa have
12 grandchildren and two great
grandchildren. Three of the children
were at home to help celebrate the
big event. These were, Guy I'earce
of Litchfield, Mr. Maude Seger of
Lexington, and Mrs, Flora Fentress
of Oneeola; also a niece, Mrs. C. L".

Ihoma of Anita la.

Western Churches Plant
Potatoes to ltulite Fluids

Marsland, Neb., March 22. (Spe.
cial.) The Methodist church here il
raiding a 10 acre field of potatoes to
aid church activities. A farm motor
machinery company lias offered to
farm lull of the field with their mo-
tor machinery for the purpoc of
making comparative tests. A church
at Harrison, bearing of the plan, an-

nounced that it will plant a field for
similar hi id.

Maryland and this section of the
dry land territory of western Ne-

braska produced large yields of po-
tatoes as a result of good seed pota-
toes and timely rains. One indivi-
dual, farming a e field, offered
his son a quarter share of the field
to help in the harvest. The son's
share amounted to 120 bushels of
seed and 30 bushels of second-grad- e

potatoes, the former selling at $1.60
per bushel and the latter at ?l.2a per
bushel.

ers to diacuM tneni to combat tne
throttle hold crime has upon the
city's throat. At the meeting thee
fact were dilated upon:

Criminal court jurie are bribed.
Convicts take jury fiat when

bulneii men douse fervire.
Gunmen Unmolested.

Convicted gunmen and murderer
walk the Mrccis unmolested and
flout the law.

Habeas corpus vritt are prepared
in advance and writ are iicurd even
before the police can get criminals
to the station.

Jurors admit they fear to render
a verdict against ciiminal. as their
homes and the lives of themselves
and families are jeopardized.

Certain lawyers are cotcpirators
with murderers and other felons.

Judges turn looe known murder-
ers and lesser criminals on writs of
habeas corpus.

Drunken orgies, staged in the
criminal court, have followed ac-

quittals of alleged murderers.
James A. Patten, representing the

citizens committee, said.
Cold Facts Given.

"It is a time for nlain sneakinir.Jefferson County Plans
The cold facts in the situation are

to Lnlarge Fair This lfar
Fairhury. Neb.. March 22. (Spe

known. Men are murdered. Prop-
erty distroyed. The safety and com-
fort of the community ii in dancer.cial.) The board of directors of the
The murderers are known. The deJefferson County Livestock asso
stroyers are known. 3 bey are ar-

rested, tried and turned tfose. They
have no fear of the police. They
sneer at the law and make a mock

ciation reorganized and made plans
for a bigger and better fair for 1922.
C. C. Andrews of Steele City is pres-
ident and O. R. Jones is secretary.

ery of criminal justice as it is ad-

ministered in this community. This
The board members were gue.ts of
the Chamber of Commerce at their
noon luncheon and exchanged ideas
with the business and professional
men of Fairhury.

i no time (or excuses or promises.
It is time for action. The turning

temperance inatrttrtion wotk wmi
the vigor of bygone day ami will
prr on more vigorously, il po- -

hie, tth ir education Ut Chriiiai
'itinhip through the regular meet-
ing an ft evening ctae aimed at a
iitnihip that will be
in every nay, kclared Mr. Lulu
Uvar, Hoone, president, at the in- -
ittui brii'ji held here,
"One rouli! be led to lirtieve that

(he eiittiif-ut- amendment i the
frt prohibitory law ever enacted
and III firt and only one which
trequently i broken," laid Mr.
Dyar. "AUo. that in annulment
would lead to bringing joy, peace,
luppiiiM and prosperity into the
home of our country.

Ftart Corner Saloon.

"Such belief could be reached
if any weicht could he laid to the
harping and resolution and plans
lor referendum made by the more
than JO organira
tiom now making a great noiie for
the return of light wines and beer.
How hght the wines would be to
meet, their approval varies, but the
brer would undoubtedly be the ame

t old ' popular varieties, ditributed
through the name old channel the
corner saloon."

Nebraska lia completed its share
of the quota of $1,000,000 to be rais-
ed before the "Golden Jubilee" cele-
bration to be field in 1924, Mrs. Dyar
said, while the winning of new
members will be one of the object-
ives of an intensive campaign to be
launched next month.

Praises State Tode.
Nebraska has one of the best and

most workable enforcement codes of
. any state in the union, and notwith-

standing the fact "that the wets are
making a terrific drive to break down
enforcement and bring the law into
disrepute," we feel that prohibition
is a great success. F. A. High, superi-
ntendent of the Anti-Saloo- n League
of Nebraska, declared.

"In our industrial centers like
South Omaha, prior to prohibition,
one would be struck with the (treat
number of poorly-dresse- d women
and shabbily-dresse- d children," said
Mr, High, "but going down the same
itreets now. a great change will be
noticed. Men, women and children
trod the streets at the same hour
comfortably dressed, either headed
for the motion picture show or with
baskets on their arms headed for
the grocery store.

"Money formerly spent for liquor
is now being spent for family com-
forts. Outside the industrial cen-
ters the same improvement is notice.

. able," ,

Former Fremont Man Scoffs
at Rumors of War With Japan

Fremont, Neb.. March 22. J. C.
Davidson, resident of Japan for 49
years, in an address before the Fre-
mont Commercial . club scoffed at
the idea of a war between that coun-
try and the United States and charg-
ed the rumors .to jingoism of the far
east, Mr. Davidson is visiting rela- -'

tives in Fremont. . He went to Japan
in 1873 as a missionary.

More Than 30 Indicted

by Okmulgee Grand Jury
Okmulgee. Okl., March 22. (By

A. F,)- - Twenty-thre- e indictments
naming more than 30 persons were
returned by the district court grand
jury last night in its final report on
an investigation on the bank failures
in Okmulgee county.

point has come. Decency wins or
anarchy triumphs. There is no mid-

dle course.
John Orcenawalt of Daykiu. a

Ranchers Found Slain
Salt Lake City, Utah, March 22.

Mystery surrounds the deaths of
Charles Bradford and his nephew,
George Bradford, who were found

member of the board, favors adding
races to future fairs to interest a
more general attendance and many
were favorable to the proposition,
while others contend that the addi-
tion will bring much added expense.
The problem of buying ground and
building a race track is still an open
question.

Scrihner Man Charged

shot and killed six miles east of

The Quest for Beauty
and Economy

In.Spring.Fashions'
No matter how little you may
spend for your new spring
wardrobe, if you choose here,
your selection will have the
dignity and simplicity that
characterize more costly
fashions.

Monticello, southeast Utah, Monday
afternoon, according to word re-

ceived here today.
The Bradfords were on their way

' With Unlawful Speculation
Fremont. Neb.. March 22. (Spe home to their ranch, 10 miles east of

cial.) The case of the Farmers' Co

operative company of hcribner
against Arthur bchultz, tormer head,
charged with' misappropriation of
funds used for speculation, has be
gun its third day in district court.
Judge A. M. Post is hearing the case Iin which schultz is said to have used
the firm's money for hedging pur

Monticello, after a business trip to
town, when they were shot.

Re-Ele- ct Teachers
Schuyler, Neb., March 22. (Spe-

cial.) The school, board has re-

elected the entire staff of teachers
for the ensuing year. Supt. R. T.
Fosnot was elected afr a salarjrof
$2,800, and all others of the instruc-
tors about the same salary as.the past
year.

Editors to Meet
Stella. Xeb., March 22. (Special.)
The Southeastern Nebraska Press

club will meet in Falls City Friday.
O. K. Buck, secretary of the slate
association, will give a talk. '

poses on the board .of trade. The
company asks a reaccounting of the
books and the return of alleged miss- -

ng profits, hchultz bases his de Tfense on the claim that his operations
were made with the knowledge and
sanction of the board of directors.

Sidney Teachers Are

Thursday One of the Most Remarkable
Millinery Events of the Entire Season!

OurPre-EasterSale- of

Exclusive Spring Hats
at Old Salaries

Sidney. Neb.. March 22. (Spe
cial.) At a meeting of the Sidney
hoard of education, the members of Sure Relief

FOR INDIGESTION

the faculty were at the
present salary. The Sidney board
took the position that efficient
schools are one of the community s
greatest assets, and that they must
not be endangered by any reduction
in the salaries of teachers. Superin Discipline$10MBSSB

Tha Store af tha Town

Ladies'
Tailored
Shirt
Waists

Yours Dollars
tendent W. J. Braham was
for a period of three years at a sal-

ary of $3,000 for the first year, $3,100
for the second, and $3,200 for the

6 Bellans
Hot water
Sure Reliefthird year.

Madame Matzenauer Hides ELL-AW-S
From Lincoln Reporters

Lincoln, March 22. Interviewers 25 and 75t Packages Everywhere
who sought an audience with Mme.
Matzenauer, contralto, who arrived
in Lincoln for a concert tonight,

Exhibit No. 2 1
Thursday

5 Evening S
J from 8 to 9 p. m. we

will again display s
on s

J Living Models

To the woman who wants smart hats for a
modest expenditure, this lovely group of
"specialized" hats offers almost unlimited
selections. Included are hats of

Italian Milan Straws High Grade Tagals
Smss Hemp Braid New Cire Hair Cloth

Taffeta and Crepe

New Trims. Every Bright Coloring.
New Styles.

'

Models which usually retail up to $1 7.50

Millinery Fourth Floor

were intormed that the qiva was If your dollars come and go without plan ot
resting and would see no one.

Ihe madame has no further
statement to make either regarding
hersclt or her domestic affairs, was
the repeated reply of the diva's

The madame favored one reporter
with a short sentence, the extent of
which was "tomorrow, maybe." T

direction, much of their work is wasted. Give
them definite duties to do some the job of
paying the rent some the grocery bill as

many as possible building up your bank account.

Discipline your dollars train them to
work and earn interest for you-her-

e.

The Omaha National Bank
Farnam at 17th Street

Capital and Sarphu $2,000,000

Geneva School Board
Re-Elec- ts Old Teachers

Geneva, Neb.. March 21. (Spe
REDUCED FARES! NEW TRAIN!cialsThe school board has re-

elected all the present teachers, but

ICE CREAM

The name is an apt one for
Satin Ice Cream is as
and smooth" as satin. The
Satin dealer is paving the
way for a much larger ice
cream business this season.

Have you tried Satin
Eskimo Pie the only
Eskimo Pie with the
coating of Hershey's
chocolate? .

Insist on
SATIN

n mm
no contracts are signed except by
Supt. L. W.'Weisel and Prof. John-
son, head of the Smith-Hugh-es de-

partment. No salaries in the grades
will be cut for next year, but some
reductions are to be made in the
high school teachers' wages.

Grant Company to Operate

jvJ Is ...... jis

in our

SHOW WINDOW

the newest arrivals
in Spring ,

Dresses, Wraps

and Suits

And

Every Thursday
Night

Until Easter

we will continue, to
display the new ar-

rivals on

Living Models
Exclusive, But Not

The "Wabash has reduced fares from Chicago and western "

points to New York and other Eastern cities, tickets being
good, without excess fare on this fine, new through train.

Leave Chicago 10:30 a. m., via Wabash-Lackawann- a
4b '

An advance showing for
Spring that reveals the
best there is or can be in
waists.

They're Jowly and hum-- ,
bly priced and so, if
you can anticipate your
later requirements, you
can save by buying now,

, ' Two Extra Specials at

$2.65 and $2.95
Other exquisite textures and
styles ranging in price to
112.50.

Organdies, Pongee, Crepe.
Dimity, Ginghams, Madras and
Silks. .

. Women's Polo and
Sport Coats

Fine imported camel's hair in
mannish styles and exclusive
models and patterns.

Women's Knox Straw
Sailor Hats

Shapes, colors and combina-
tions way out of the ordinary.

Women' Phoenix
. Hosiery

Complete lines and qualities
of these celebrated bese.

At. Detroit 5 :55 p. m.
Ar. Buffalo 2 :60 a. m.
Ar. EJmira 6 :52 a. m.
Ar. Binghampton.. 8:26 a.m.

Ar. Scr&ntori 10 :10 a. m. ,

Ar, Newark 2:69 p.m.
Ar. Hoboken ......... 3:13 p.m.
Ar. New York 3 :30 p. m.

Fleet of Freight Trucks
Grant, Neb., March 22. (Spe-

cial.) A company is being, orga-
nized here to operate a fleet of six
large trucks to haul freight. It is
planned to operate as far west as
Denver and as far east as Omaha.
The trucks will be loaded with farm
produce here and on return trips
will haul merchandise for merchants.

HMdarhrs from Slight folds. .
LuKtiv BROMO QUININB Tabltth. Headache by curing th Cold.
A tonic laxativ and nrm dtatreyar. The
genuine tteara th algnatur of K. W.
Grove. (Ba aure you (el BROMO.) SOc

Adv.

DAYS open Sea

EUROPEIce Cream Company
Steel drawing-roo- sleeping cars and steel coacbea. Meala
in dining cars. No excess fares via Wabash-Lackawann- a.

Additional steel coach service leaves Chicago 11:25 p. m.

I
fim To Detroit Two splendid trains from. GMctffoMOUOWVExpensive. licn 110:30 a, m. and 11 :25 p. m.A

I Money Never Tires Tor particulars write 1

H. C. SHIELDS

Only 4 da epm aca on tha
Canadian Pacific Chicago-t-o Eurapa
routa, i I iaatur which will appeal
to nearly evarvooe who cream th
Atlantic Tha Canadian Pacific
take it pasaengcr in taat exprtaa

" train from Chicago to Montreal or
old French Quebec, then by Rtim-ah- ip

3 day down th picturaaqu
Sc Lawtenc River and Cull, and
only 4 day at eea and land t
Cherbourg, Southampton nd
Hamburg.

Division Passenger AgentIT WORKS twenty-fou- r houn ach day,
1909 Harney St Omaha, Neb.ICS dari Men jer, it it put to work. fartfar mformMit from laoal I I

ttttmihif auanO r II
WE OFFER an aicaptional opportunity for invtttment with absolute aacurity

partus you at tha rata ot (, dWidcnda quarterly. .

Smarti r mm w j
JOHN T. FLACK. Trrt.

R. A. McBACHRON. Vita Pm.
J. J. BBOWNLEE, Asit. Secy O. M I fl SGEO. C. FLACK. Traa..

E. N. BO V ELL. gecT
K. DEMPSTER. Dir.

R. S. ELWORTHY
S. S. Pata. Prpt.
General Atent,

40 N. DaarWn St.
Chfcat

LaWear for
Women Browning, King SCo.

15th and DaugUa Street
: Harry H. Abbott, Mgr.

Canadian PacificOccidental Building & Loan Association
1STH AND HARNEY 33 YEARS IN OMAHA AND LACKAWANNA RAILROAD

i
USE BEE .WANT ADS .THEY .BRING RESULT? T.


